Dementia diagnosis

Dr Oz – Syndicated Newspaper Column - December 31, 2014

Life After Enterovirus: One Child's Continued Struggle with Paralysis

ABC News - December 30, 2014

The 38 biggest surprises of 2014

The Boston Globe - December 28, 2014

Flu season could be the worst in years

Detroit Free Press - December 31, 2014

University of Michigan Health System Plans Short-Stay Unit

Healthcare Design Magazine - December 30, 2014

Programs for High-Need Patients: What Makes the Good Ones Good?

Managed Care - December 30, 2014

Antacids linked to better survival in patients with head and neck cancer

Oncology Nurse - December 30, 2014
Participatory design initiative uses gaming, collaboration to cultivate young patient experts

Participatory design initiative uses gaming, collaboration to cultivate young patient experts
MedCityNews.com - December 29, 2014

Greasy food? Painkillers? ER doctor gives straight talk on hangover cures

Greasy food? Painkillers? ER doctor gives straight talk on hangover cures
Ann Arbor News - December 27, 2014

Researchers Study Michigan Medicaid Expansion

Researchers Study Michigan Medicaid Expansion
Health IT Outcomes - December 26, 2014

Revealing the painful last moments of George Washington

Revealing the painful last moments of George Washington
PBS NewsHour - December 29, 2014

Popularity of Outpatient Surgery Centers Leads to Questions About Safety

Popularity of Outpatient Surgery Centers Leads to Questions About Safety
Medscape - December 29, 2014

Some seniors missing out on web health information

Some seniors missing out on web health information
Health Enews - December 29, 2014
New Genetic Anomalies In Lung Cancer Discovered
Science 2.0 - December 28, 2014

#ChadTough: Carrs say fight against pediatric cancer 'not about us or Chad'

Medicare Cuts Payments To 721 Hospitals With Highest Rates Of Infections, Injuries
SodaHead - December 26, 2014

Acid reflux medications may extend survival in HNSCC
HemOnc Today - December 26, 2014

Utah toddler home for holidays after 3D-printed device helps him breathe
Fox News - December 23, 2014

12/26/14 - Is care best in West? Racial gaps in Medicare Advantage persist across US, except in West
Pharmacy Choice - December 26, 2014
12/26/14 - Is care best in the West? Study finds racial gaps in Medicare Advantage persist across U.S., except in West
Pharmacy Choice - December 26, 2014

Researchers Study Michigan Medicaid Expansion
Researchers Study Michigan Medicaid Expansion
Health IT Outcomes - December 26, 2014

Parents want children in day care to be vaccinated
Parents want children in day care to be vaccinated
KTBS.com - December 26, 2014

App lets patients take prehistoric virtual journey
App lets patients take prehistoric virtual journey
The Bradford Era - December 25, 2014

Safe Kids Huron Valley shares holiday travel tips
Safe Kids Huron Valley shares holiday travel tips
Heritage - December 25, 2014

Ann Arbor area business briefs: Ann Arbor Center for Independent Living and Running Fit
Ann Arbor area business briefs: Ann Arbor Center for Independent Living and Running Fit
MLive.com - December 25, 2014

Health issues inspire effort to help children in hospital
Health issues inspire effort to help children in hospital
Toledo Blade (AP) - December 26, 2014

Monroe County schools show spirit with generosity
Monroe County schools show spirit with generosity
MonroeNews.com (AP) - December 25, 2014

Monroe County Schools Show Spirit With Generosity
Bedford Now.com - December 24, 2014
Baby Thrives Once 3-D-Printed Windpipe Helps Him Breathe

3 Ways to Get Cheaper Health Care in 2015

New Genetic Anomalies Discovered in Lung Cancer

Train nurses for all crises, not just Ebola, experts say

'Foozel' app at Mott Children's Hospital lets visitors take prehistoric journey

Price war brews over costly hepatitis C drug
App Lets Patients Take Prehistoric Virtual Journey At U-M Hospital

CBS Detroit - December 22, 2014

App lets Mott Children's Hospital patients take prehistoric virtual journey
Crain’s Detroit Business - December 22, 2014

App lets patients take prehistoric virtual journey
WGVU Public Television & Radio - December 22, 2014

App takes hospital patients through a prehistoric journey
Fox News Latino - December 22, 2014

App lets patients take prehistoric virtual journey - Petoskey News-Review: State-region
Petoskey News-Review - December 22, 2014

App lets patients take prehistoric virtual journey
Times Union - December 22, 2014

App lets patients take prehistoric virtual journey
StamfordAdvocate.com - December 22, 2014

App lets patients take prehistoric virtual journey
TBO.com (AP) - December 22, 2014

Head of U-M health system is highest-paid U-M employee

Detroit Free Press - December 22, 2014

2014 University of Michigan salary report: Top 10 executives earn $5.43 million in base pay
Ann Arbor News - December 22, 2014

Researchers Discover New Genetic Anomalies in Lung Cancer

Researchers Discover New Genetic Anomalies in Lung Cancer
Lung Cancer: New Genetic Anomalies Discovered
Science Daily - December 22, 2014

Team Finds New Genetic Anomalies in Lung Cancer
Bioscience Technology - December 22, 2014

Faster ‘door-to-balloon’ time is critical for heart patients
Futurity.org - December 22, 2014

Marschall Runge named chief of University of Michigan Health System
Crain's Detroit Business - December 19, 2014

Medicare Cuts Payments to 721 Hospitals With Highest Rates of Infections, Injuries
Medscape - December 22, 2014

Medicare cuts payments to 721 hospitals with highest rates of infections, injuries
Philly.com - December 20, 2014
Medicare Cuts payments to 721 hospitals with highest rates of infections, injuries
Seattle Local Health Guide - December 19, 2014

Team finds new genetic anomalies in lung cancer
Medical Xpress - December 22, 2014

App lets patients take prehistoric virtual journey
Lansing State Journal (AP) - December 22, 2014

App lets patients take prehistoric virtual journey
The Sacramento Bee - December 22, 2014

App lets patients take prehistoric virtual journey
MiamiHerald.com - December 22, 2014

App featuring fossil floor at C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital lets patients take virtual journey
The Republic (AP) - December 22, 2014

Acid Reflux Medicines Linked to Increased Survival for Patients with Head & Neck Squamous Cell Carcinoma
Oncology Times - LWW Journals - December 21, 2014

Taking charge: U-M President Mark Schlissel set tone for his tenure early and has stuck to it
Ann Arbor News - December 21, 2014

The Slippery Slope: Adverse Events and Runaway Diabetes Train
Medpage Today - December 21, 2014

Ebola falsehoods judged 2014 PolitiFact’s ‘Lie of the Year’
Ebola falsehoods judged 2014 PolitiFact’s ‘Lie of the Year’
MiamiHerald.com - December 21, 2014

**U. of Michigan Health System plans short-stay unit**

**U. of Michigan Health System plans short-stay unit**
Associated Press - December 19, 2014

**U-M Health System, BCBS sign value-based care agreement**

**U-M Health System, BCBS sign value-based care agreement**
Becker's Hospital Review - December 19, 2014

**University of Michigan approves executive vice president of medical affairs**

**University of Michigan approves executive vice president of medical affairs**
Becker's Hospital Review - December 19, 2014

**Will ‘capture and culture’ personalize cancer therapy?**

**Will ‘capture and culture’ personalize cancer therapy?**
Futurity.org - December 19, 2014

**Marschall Runge named chief of University of Michigan Health System**

**Marschall Runge named chief of University of Michigan Health System**
Crain's Detroit Business - December 19, 2014

**3D Printing: Garrett Peterson**

**3D Printing: Garrett Peterson**
KCBD (NBC) - Lubbock, TX - December 19, 2014

**Surgery, Statins Linked to Lower Graves' Complication Risk**

**Surgery, Statins Linked to Lower Graves' Complication Risk**
Medscape - December 15, 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Pollution A Big Factor In Heart Disease, Experts Warn</td>
<td>The Huffington Post</td>
<td>December 18, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart experts warn of air pollution dangers</td>
<td>Reuters India</td>
<td>December 18, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart experts warn of air pollution dangers</td>
<td>Tidewater Review</td>
<td>December 18, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart experts warn of air pollution dangers</td>
<td>GlobalPost</td>
<td>December 18, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart experts warn of air pollution dangers</td>
<td>Yahoo! News Canada</td>
<td>December 18, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart experts warn of air pollution dangers</td>
<td>Reuters Science News</td>
<td>December 18, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart experts warn of air pollution dangers</td>
<td>GMA Network</td>
<td>December 18, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart experts warn of air pollution dangers</td>
<td>Sun Sentinel</td>
<td>December 18, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart experts warn of air pollution dangers</td>
<td>Orlando Sentinel</td>
<td>December 18, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prostate Cancer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prostate Cancer</td>
<td>WWJ-AM</td>
<td>Detroit, MI - December 18, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U-M provost Martha Pollack gets 3-year extension, regents approve new head of medical affairs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-M provost Martha Pollack gets 3-year extension, regents approve new head of medical affairs</td>
<td>U-M provost Martha Pollack gets 3-year extension, regents approve new head of medical affairs</td>
<td>U-M provost Martha Pollack gets 3-year extension, regents approve new head of medical affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U-M approves $9 million, 22-bed short-stay unit at University Hospital South

Tailor-made cancer treatments? New cell culture technique paves the way

Henry Ford, UM among latest health systems to sign Blue Cross performance contracts

Dads-to-Be Also Experience Hormone Changes During Pregnancy

Popularity of Outpatient Surgery Centers Leads to Questions About Safety

Medicare Cuts Payments To 721 Hospitals With Highest Rates Of Infections, Injuries
Medicare Cuts Payments To 721 Hospitals With Highest Rates Of Infections, Injuries
Ventura County Star (AP) - December 18, 2014

Few parents think 18-year-olds can handle their health care
KTBS.com - December 18, 2014

Few parents think 18-year-olds can handle their health care
MyFOXDetroit.com - December 18, 2014

Few parents think 18-year-olds can handle their health care
My Fox Orlando - December 18, 2014

Few parents think 18-year-olds can handle their health care
Myfoxatlanta - December 18, 2014

Warlike Metaphors Make the Cancer Fight Harder
East Idaho News - December 18, 2014

Stateside for Wednesday, Dec. 17, 2014
Michigan Radio - December 17, 2014

Managed Care Plans Make Progress In Erasing Racial Disparities
NPR - December 17, 2014
Scientists Debate If It's OK To Make Viruses More Dangerous In The Lab

NPR - December 16, 2014

Warlike Metaphors Make the Cancer Fight Harder

ABC News Radio - December 18, 2014

Warlike Metaphors Make the Cancer Fight Harder

Cenla Broadcasting - December 18, 2014

Warlike Metaphors Make the Cancer Fight Harder

Your South East Texas - December 18, 2014

Autologous Serum Eye Drops Safe, Effective for Dry Eyes

Medscape - December 18, 2014

Screening Organ Donors Can Prevent Transmission of Ebola Virus

Medscape - December 17, 2014

Most seniors with memory loss, dementia skip free testing from Medicare

Senior Journal - December 17, 2014

Mild memory & thinking issues: What works, what doesn't? U-M experts weigh the evidence

Bright Surf - December 17, 2014

Parents Unsure Whether Older Teens Can Make Good Medical Decisions

ABC News Radio - December 17, 2014

Few Parents Think 18-Year-Olds Can Handle Their Health Care - Drugs.com MedNews

Drugs.com - December 17, 2014

Few Parents Think 18-Year-Olds Can Handle Their Health Care

Doctors Lounge - December 17, 2014

Parents Unsure Whether Older Teens Can Make Good Medical Decisions

Drugs.com - December 17, 2014
Few Parents Think 18-Year-Olds Can Handle Their Health Care

Parents Unsure Whether Older Teens Can Make Good Medical Decisions

Study: Western States Eliminate Race Gap on Key Health Measures

3-D Printing Technology Helps Save Young Boy’s Life
Most American parents think their 18-year-olds are incapable of making a doctor’s appointment
Quartz - December 17, 2014

Less than half of parents think their 18-year-olds can make a doctors appointment
Bright Surf - December 16, 2014

Prescription Meds Can Turn Teens into Drug Abusers
Prescription Meds Can Turn Teens into Drug Abusers
The Doctor Will See You Now - December 16, 2014

Patients Can Take Steps to Slow Mental Decline
Patients Can Take Steps to Slow Mental Decline
1-800-Therapist - December 16, 2014

Mild memory & thinking issues: What works, what doesn’t? U-M experts weigh the evidence
Science Codex - December 16, 2014

Ebola
Ebola can transmit through organ donation
The Economic Times - December 15, 2014

Simple Steps Can Safeguard Against Ebola Transmission Through Organ Donation
Infection Control Today - December 15, 2014

Simple Steps Can Safeguard Against Ebola Transmission through Organ Donation
Science Daily - December 15, 2014
Bloodletting and blisters: Solving the medical mystery of George Washington’s death

Parents doubt older teens are ready to manage their health care, U of M poll finds

Less than half of parents think their 18-year-olds can make a doctors appointment
Less than half of parents think their 18-year-olds can make a doctors appointment

Technology is being used to print body parts

Brad Flory column: Anyone want to acquire a hospital? All reasonable offers considered

$9 million short-stay unit proposed for U-M Hospital South

University of Michigan Health System to Study Healthy Michigan Plan

NCCN Launches 3D Virtual Simulator Learning Platform

Genes expressed during urinary tract infections suggest next-generation treatment
Daniel Hayes Elected President of ASCO

The Cancer Letter - December 12, 2014

Ariad Announces Safety And Efficacy Data For Ponatinib In Leukemia Trials

Clinical Leader - December 12, 2014

When To Stop Going To The Pediatrician

WDIV-DET (NBC) - Detroit, MI - December 15, 2014

Ebola

Simple steps can safeguard against Ebola transmission through organ donation
Health Canal - December 15, 2014

County ready for possible Ebola outbreak
Livingston Daily - December 14, 2014

Antacids Linked to Better Survival in Patients With Head and Neck Cancer

The Asco Post - December 15, 2014

Survey: Parents concerned about vaccines at daycare

Postcrescent.com - December 14, 2014

New Children’s Vaccine Regulations
WDIV-DET (NBC) - Detroit, MI - December 12, 2014

Most parents want vaccines for daycare kids
CMS Issues Preliminary Decision to Cover Annual Lung Cancer Screening

New Technology Helps Predict Vision Recovery After Brain Tumor Surgery

Hookah bars heat up, lead to cigarette smoking

Teen with brain cancer organizes largest toy donation ever for hospital

Images show how brain heals itself after tumor

Neurocrine Biosciences expands clinical pipeline
How is Michigan's new Healthy Michigan Plan working? New five-year U-M study will find out

Toledo News Now - December 11, 2014

How is Michigan's new Healthy Michigan Plan working? New five-year U-M study will find out
Politics News Headlines - Yahoo! News - December 11, 2014

How is Michigan's new Healthy Michigan Plan working? New five-year U-M study will find out - The Business Journals
The Business Journals - December 11, 2014

How is Michigan's new Healthy Michigan Plan working? New five-year U-M study will find out
NBC Right Now KNDO-TV - December 11, 2014

How is Michigan's new Healthy Michigan Plan working? New five-year U-M study will find out
Ticker Technologies - December 11, 2014

How is Michigan's new Healthy Michigan Plan working? New five-year U-M study will find out
Reuters US News - December 11, 2014

How is Michigan's new Healthy Michigan Plan working? New five-year U-M study will find out
BioPortfolio - December 11, 2014

Next-generation treatment for urinary tract infections may focus on fitness genes

Next-generation treatment for urinary tract infections may focus on fitness genes
Bright Surf - December 11, 2014

Next-Gen Urinary Tract Infection Treatment to Focus on ...
Congoo News - December 11, 2014

Medicine's Unrelenting Race Gap

Medicine’s Unrelenting Race Gap
The Atlantic - December 10, 2014

Progress Still Needed on 'Race Gap' in Older Americans' Health

Progress Still Needed on 'Race Gap' in Older Americans' Health
Health Day - December 10, 2014

Allegiance Health explores partnership options after exclusivity agreement with UMHS
Allegiance Health explores partnership options after exclusivity agreement with UMHS expires
Becker's Hospital Review - December 10, 2014

3,800 toys collected for C.S. Mott Children's Hospital in honor of former Bay County teen fighting cancer
Ann Arbor News - December 11, 2014
Teen with brain cancer organizes largest toy donation ever for local hospital
MyFOXDetroit.com - December 10, 2014

New technology improves prostate cancer biopsies
Medical Xpress - December 11, 2014
Health Canal - December 10, 2014

Most parents want vaccines for daycare kids
BendBulletin.com (AP) - December 11, 2014

Half of seniors with dementia don’t get tested
Health Enews - December 11, 2014

Next-Gen Urinary Tract Infections Treatment to Focus on Fitness Genes
Next-Gen Urinary Tract Infections Treatment to Focus on Fitness Genes
Medindia.com - December 11, 2014

Next-generation treatment for urinary tract infections may focus on fitness genes
Congoo News - December 10, 2014

Next-Generation Treatment for UTIs May Focus on Fitness Genes
Infection Control Today - December 10, 2014

Next-generation treatment for urinary tract infections may focus on fitness genes
Science Codex - December 10, 2014

Pediatric cancer patients at U-M's Mott Children's Hospital get an early Christmas
Ann Arbor News - December 10, 2014

Racial/Ethnic Disparities in Medical Advantage Plan Enrollees
Physician Briefings - December 10, 2014

Affiliation agreement between Allegiance Health, University of Michigan Health expires
Becker's Hospital Review - December 10, 2014

The New Facts of Cancer: A Special Report
UpNorthLive.com - November 17, 2014

How Provider Rating Websites May Be Hurting You
How Provider Rating Websites May Be Hurting You
Health IT Outcomes - December 10, 2014

VA Ann Arbor Healthcare System opens $2M heart value replacement suite

Poll finds most parents want kids in daycare fully vaccinated

Allegiance Health: Discussions Continue with University of Michigan Health System

Diabetes has stealthily become an epidemic

How a teenager struggling with stage 4 cancer helped save Christmas for other sick children
How a teenager struggling with stage 4 cancer helped save Christmas for other sick children
The Washington Post - December 09, 2014

Day care vaccination laggards vex parents
Day care vaccination laggards vex parents
CNBC - December 08, 2014

When it comes to day care, parents want all children vaccinated
Southern California Public Radio - December 08, 2014

When It Comes To Day Care, Parents Want All Children Vaccinated
wbur.org - December 08, 2014

Allegiance Health

Allegiance Health
WILX (NBC) - Lansing, MI - December 09, 2014

Allegiance Health
WLAJ (ABC) - Lansing, MI - December 09, 2014

Read the email from Allegiance Health president to hospital employees about U-M merger
Jackson Citizen Patriot - December 08, 2014

Merger agreement expires between Allegiance Health and University of Michigan Health System; Allegiance exploring further partnership options
Jackson Citizen Patriot - December 08, 2014

Filmmaker Famie nearing completion of “Marie’s Journey”

Filmmaker Famie nearing completion of “Marie’s Journey”
hometownlife.com - December 07, 2014

Head and neck cancer patients who took antacids for acid reflux lived longer than those who did not take them

Head and neck cancer patients who took antacids for acid reflux lived longer than those who did not take them
Daily Rx - December 05, 2014

Scoring System for Lung Cancer Screening Debuts

Scoring System for Lung Cancer Screening Debuts
Medpage Today - December 05, 2014
When It Comes To Day Care, Parents Want All Children Vaccinated

Chad Carr
WXYZ-DET (ABC) - Detroit, MI 7 Sports Cave - December 07, 2014

Ann Arbor school board to consider changing high school start times

Ann Arbor school board to consider changing high school start times
Ann Arbor News - December 07, 2014

Too few seniors check medical records online

Too few seniors check medical records online
The News Star - December 07, 2014

Carleton teen collects 3,800 toys for kids with cancer

Carleton teen collects 3,800 toys for kids with cancer
Detroit Free Press - December 06, 2014

Detroit runners jingle all the way for arthritis cause

Detroit runners jingle all the way for arthritis cause
The Detroit News - December 06, 2014
Online doctor ratings may not match other quality measures

Antacids may improve survival odds for head and neck cancer

ASCO Endorses Guidelines for Hereditary Colorectal Cancers

U-M falls to Ohio State in annual Blood Battle, but registers more marrow, organ donors

Head and neck cancer: Antacids could increase survival rate

Antacids linked to better cancer survival risks, new study
Antacids linked to better survival in head and neck cancer

Antacids May Help Improve Outcomes in Head and Neck Cancer

Antacids Could Improve Cancer Survival, Although Reasons Unclear

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids linked to better survival in head and neck cancer

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids linked to better survival in head and neck cancer

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids linked to better survival in head and neck cancer

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids linked to better survival in head and neck cancer

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids Linked to Better Survival in Head and Neck Cancer

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids linked to better survival in head and neck cancer

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival

Antacids linked to better survival in head and neck cancer
Antacids May Improve Head and Neck Cancer Survival
Health Day - December 02, 2014

OncoBriefs: Breast Cancer Relapse, Reflux and H&N Cancer
Medpage Today - December 02, 2014

Better Survival in Head and Neck Cancer in Antacid Users
Medindia.com - December 02, 2014

Breast cancer vaccine shows promise in early trial
CBS News - December 03, 2014

Breast cancer vaccine shows promise in early trial
Local 8 Now - December 03, 2014

Breast Cancer Vaccine Shows Promise in Early Trial
The Health Cast - December 02, 2014

Breast Cancer Vaccine Shows Promise in Early Trial
MedicineNet - December 02, 2014

Breast Cancer Vaccine Shows Promise in Early Trial - Drugs.com MedNews
Drugs.com - December 02, 2014

Breast Cancer Vaccine Shows Promise in Early Trial
HealingWell.com - December 02, 2014

Breast Cancer Vaccine Shows Promise in Early Trial
HealthDay - December 02, 2014

Breast Cancer Vaccine Shows Promise in Early Trial
Doctors Lounge - December 02, 2014

Breast Cancer Vaccine Shows Promise in Early Trial
Radio MD - December 02, 2014

Breast Cancer Vaccine Shows Promise in Early Trial
Philly.com - December 02, 2014

Breast Cancer Vaccine Shows Promise in Early Trial
Philly.com - December 02, 2014

Breast Cancer Vaccine Shows Promise in Early Trial
U.S. National Library of Medicine - December 02, 2014
Breast Cancer Vaccine Shows Promise in Early Trial
Health Day - December 02, 2014

Online Doctor Ratings May Not Match Other Quality Measures
Online doctor ratings may not match other quality measures
Fox News - December 04, 2014

ASCO Endorses Guidelines for Hereditary Colorectal Cancers
Medscape - December 04, 2014

Doctor Rating Sites Not Very Helpful: Study
Newsmax Health - December 04, 2014

Online doctor ratings may not match other quality measures
Smart Health Shop Forum Blog - December 03, 2014

Online doctor ratings may not match other quality measures
Reuters - December 03, 2014

Most Parents Would Remove their Child from a Daycare with Unvaccinated Kids
Most Parents Would Remove their Child from a Daycare with Unvaccinated Kids
HCPLive - December 03, 2014

Mich. hospitals don’t make Ebola treatment center list
Mich. hospitals don’t make Ebola treatment center list
The Detroit News - December 02, 2014

#HealthTalk: Healthy Dining Out Tips With Crohn’s Disease and Ulcerative Colitis
#HealthTalk: Healthy Dining Out Tips With Crohn's Disease and Ulcerative Colitis
EverydayHealth.com - December 02, 2014
Peanut Allergy Patch Quest Has French Company Spurning Suitors

Washington Post - Bloomberg - December 02, 2014

Antacids linked to better survival in head and neck cancer

Medical Xpress - December 02, 2014

Antacids linked to better survival in head and neck cancer

Science Codex - December 02, 2014

Mom: Chad Carr's Brain Tumor 90% Gone

WDIV-DET (NBC) - Detroit, MI - December 01, 2014

4-year-old Chad Carr’s brain tumor shrinking

WXYZ.COM - December 01, 2014

#ChadTough: Tammi Carr says 4-year-old son is ‘close to a miracle’ after MRI on brain tumor

Ann Arbor News - December 01, 2014

U-M Health System Names Human Resources Chief

DBusiness - December 01, 2014

Former Bay County teen Connor Bint still battling cancer, but he has a whole new army of supporters

Bay City News - December 01, 2014

When should you worry about memory problems?

ConsumerAffairs.com - December 01, 2014

Study finds dementia patients not seeking medical help

WNYT.com - December 01, 2014

Many seniors with dementia do not see a doctor

AllVoices - December 01, 2014
Most people with dementia never screened
MySuncoast.com - December 01, 2014

More Than Half of Seniors with Dementia Fail to Seek Medical Help
Senior Housing News - December 01, 2014

Thanksgiving takes on new meaning for family of double-lung transplant, cystic fibrosis survivor
Thanksgiving takes on new meaning for family of double-lung transplant, cystic fibrosis survivor
Kalamazoo Gazette - November 27, 2014

How one marketer fixed his physicians’ online review problem
How one marketer fixed his physicians’ online review problem
healthcarecommunication.com - November 24, 2014

Dementia testing lacking in seniors with memory loss
Dementia testing lacking in seniors with memory loss
Medical News Today - December 01, 2014